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VIRTUAL RESOURCES AVAILABLE THROUGH RICHLAND LIBRARY 
Explore New & Creative Ways to Learn, Create & Share 

   
Columbia, SC- As the state of South Carolina continues to stress the importance 

of social distancing and implement additional measures to prevent community 

spread of the coronavirus, Richland Library is preparing new and creative ways 

to support learning, creating and sharing. 

 

Wi-Fi remains active at our library locations - with the exception of Richland 

Library Sandhills (763 Fashion Drive). If customers are seeking high-speed internet 

or broadband services, they can access it from the parking lots of 12 library 

locations. 

 

Enjoy the digital benefits of a Richland Library card. We are bolstering digital 

resources, which include: 

• eBooks and eAudiobooks with Overdrive & CloudLibrary 

• eMagazines with RB Digital and Flipster 

• Music with Freegal 

• Movies & TV Shows with hoopla or Kanopy 

Don't forget about reading recommendations 

on Twitter. #365DaysOfBooks produces daily selections at 10 a.m. 

while #AskALibrarian generates personalized picks from 12 - 1 p.m., Thursdays. 

Both of these efforts are focusing on our digital collection as well as tech 

questions. 

 

For parents, educators, caregivers and homeschoolers, we are providing 

a Facebook group to access educational resources while sharing tips and 

tricks. There are also virtual resources, such as Homework Help via Tutor.com and 

Animated Books, eAudiobooks, and Activities for kids via TumbleBook Library. 

 

In addition, our staff is curating online content in a number of subject areas. Here 

are a few examples: 

• Stuck at Home? 

• Your Daily Dose of Children's Authors & Illustrators 

• Virtual Weather Exploration: STEAM Learning for Families 

• Support for Small Businesses  

 

CONTACT:      Emily Stoll | Community & Media Relations Coordinator  

803.587.3637 | estoll@richlandlibrary.com  

 

https://www.richlandlibrary.com/locations
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/locations
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/polaris-auto-register
https://myrl.overdrive.com/
https://ebook.yourcloudlibrary.com/library/RichlandLibrary/Featured
https://www.rbdigital.com/richlandsc/service/magazines/landing
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/databases/flipster
https://richlandlibrary.freegalmusic.com/home
https://www.hoopladigital.com/my/hoopla
https://richlandlibrary.kanopy.com/
https://twitter.com/accessfreely
https://www.facebook.com/groups/302952954013831/?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBUeSoSQLsr4lrlICKe7CToV4zGhN7mvfH-pb9BDOi2IrLdpDycMYwlCNAjbNDg_a4G8_rO0qZhAYxX5hZ24foVINDKwfcZwWUuNiO5CHfatOaejyWVleyv3GxTYo0fB-NmuZhYIYBrvr42sWRCoTPMiElArt_Sl3V3k-Ku8290naeXyEjrLBYifepdonWD-JWClJL3-pHPCRpm5epe0Ua8WOws4veESlBJZrRd7l63PvTajZGcxH3ChF71trFgpSRQUUyBn2f0SpKFXSa3SnC2A9w6IklLasbpz-qgCrTac30W_rTZgGTIcHrNnjyISw1VjvYptavcL1oy3A&__tn__=HH-R
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/databases/live-homework-help-powered-tutorcom
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/databases/tumblebook-library
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/blog
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/blog/2020-03-16/stuck-home
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/blog/2020-03-16/your-daily-dose-childrens-authors-illustrators
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/blog/2020-03-18/virtual-weather-exploration-steam-learning-families
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/blog/2020-03-18/support-small-businesses


 
 

Richland Library is responding to questions via phone, by calling any library 

location, and online from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., Mondays - Fridays. Meanwhile, the 

latest updates, regarding library operations, are available 

at richlandlibrary.com or through our social media channels. 

 

For questions, please contact Emily Stoll at 803-587-3637 or email 

estoll@richlandlibrary.com. 

  
About Richland Library 

Awarded the National Medal in 2017 by the Institute of Museum and Library 

Services, Richland Library is a vibrant, contemporary organization that provides 

resources and information that advance the Midlands. Offering state-of-the-art 

technology, a variety of literary and cultural programs and 13 bustling facilities 

located throughout the county, Richland Library provides a truly customizable, 

modern library experience for residents and visitors alike. 
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https://www.richlandlibrary.com/ask-us
https://www.richlandlibrary.com/

